
Conirres—AdjeurnedSeetsion.
I CLOSE Or VEsTERpAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

81a. TE.--The Chair laid before the Senate
communication from the Secretary of the Trea-
sury' in response"to a resolutiothnquiring whether
any legislation was necessary to expedite the
payment of bounties. , Ordered to be laid oh the

taliter,
The Ilonse amendmentto the Senate billfurther

to secure equal rights in the District of Columbia
was concurred in, with an amendment authori-
zing the Criminal Court to draw grand and petit
jurorsfor the June term of that Court.

The Senate, at 1.35, on motion of Mr. Grimes,
• took a recess for one hour. ;

The Senate reassembled at '2.35 P. M.
Mr. Sumner introduced a 1)111 to strike the

wyrds "free ivli:te persons" out, of the naturali-
zation laws of the. United States, wherever ttkey
occur therein:

Mr. Sumner stated that he had received a letter
Irian Norfolk reciting the case 'of foreign-born
colored persons who could not be naturaliked
under-the naturalization 'ant as ther'stand.-- -

Mr. Edmunds, while in favor of "the proposi-
tion, thought the bill ought to be examined by-
the Judiciary Committee, and moved its reference,
and it was so referred:

The Senate, at .2.411P..1if., went again Into-Ex-
&lithe '6CSSion-On tribtion of Mr. Wilson.

The doors were reopened at 4.30. A coin-
plunk ation from the Secretary ofWar in response
to a resolutiOn inquiring if any legislation was
necessary to expedite the payment of bounties,
was laid before the Senate and ordered to he upon
the table,-with the report of the Postmaster
General accompanying, it.

Also. a communication front the President in
response to a resolution calling for information
in regard tothe recent eventshi Mexico. Referred
to the Committee on Foreign Relations.

Mr. Sherman, (Ohio,) suggested that the
resolution for adjournment be taken up and dis-
posed of.

Mr. Summer thought it betterto hear the veto
triessal.se read first.

Mr. Anthony said he did not believe there
-would bea quorum of the Senate in the city af-
ter seven o'clock this evening. He concurred in
the suggestion of Mr. Sherman.

Mr. Ramsey _thought the Senate had better take
a recess for dinner and take up the veto message
when it reassembled.

Mr. Sumner said it would be better to.hear the.
veto message first and then adjourn for dinner.

-Mr. Johnson called for the reading of the mes-
sage, and it was read by the chief clerk. Mr.
McDonald.

Mr. Trumbull rose and said: The extraordinary
positions assumed in that message, and as
think indefensible positions, might well call for
reply. I think most of the positions assumed—-
indted all of- them, so far as we know denying
the authority of Congress to pass this
indefensible. But there is an indisposition iu the

Senate to have its time occupied with this discus-
sion. If it be.the pleasure of the Senate to vote
upon it at once. I shall forego any remarks that.
under other circumstances, I should feel inclined
to make. If it is the pleasure of the Senate I
svill not detain it.

Cries of "Question" from several Senators.
The Chair then put thequestion; "Shall the bill

pass. the President's objections notwithstand-
ing?

The vote stood as follows:
YEAS—Messrs. Conkling, Cragin, Edmunds,

GFessenden, Fowler, Frelinbuysen, rimes, Har-
lan. Henderson, Howard, Morgan, Morrill (Me.),
Nye; Patterson (N. II.), Pomeroy, Ramsey, Ross,
Sherman,.. Sumner, Thayer, Tipton; Trumbull,
Van 'Winkle; Wade, Willey Wilson and Yates-30.

Nays—Messrs. -Bayard, Buckalew,DaviS, Hen.:
(tricks. Johnson and PatterSon -(Tenn.)-6.

Absent or not voting—Messrs: Cameron, Cole,
Conness, Corbitt, Dixon, Doolittle Drake, Ferry,
Guthrie, Howe, Morrill (Vt.), Maton, Norton;
Saulsbury, Sprague, Stewart and 'Williamsl7.

The Chair announced that the bill having been
passed over the veto by a vote of two-thirds of
each Ilouse, was a law.

The appropriation bill and the veto thereto
was next taken up. The bill was passed, with-
out debate, over the veto—yeas 32,, nays •i.

Mr.,Johnson, who voted in the negative on the
Mit veto. voted in the affirmative on this.

he-rickatirts were Mrssrs-BuckalewFDaris;
Hendricks and Patterson (Tenn.)

Mr. Sherman called up. the House .concurrent
resolution for adjournment, and moved a substi-
tute for it as follows: •"

That the President of the Senate and the
Speaker of the House shall adjourn their respeo.
tire houses on Saturday,' July 20, until the first.
Monday in December.

Mr. Sumner moved to strike out the first Mon-
day in December, and insert in lieu thereof the
sceond Wednesday of October.

Mr. Stunner saia : One of two thitigs must be
done—either the President must be removed from
the chair he occupies, or Congress must continue
in permanent session to watch him. When I
make that statement I make it with a full sense
of mv responsibility as a Semitol7, knowing well
what may come hereafter. and what duties may
devolve upon me. But,_ as -a Senator of the
United States, I deem it my duty to make this

public declaration, that I may do what I can to
put my associates on their guard, and to remind
the country di what, in my opinion, is the duty
of the hour.•

It is for another branch of the government to
take such proceedings as they. may °think proper
in order to call the President to judgrueut. It is
for us, should they take these proceedings. to
enter upon judgment. Until then, it is the duty
of every Senator to express his mind freely with
regard to the conduct of the President. No duty
that may itevolve upon us in the future eat' con-
strain us now. Speaking. therefore, under the,
responsibility of this hour, I still say that in my
opinion Congress ought toremove this incum-
bent front office. or sit here constantly in their
seafg, to- watch and counteract him. It is be-
cause he is still PreSident that I iuSist you shall
sit-here. in order to dowhat you can to neutralize
the mischiefwhich proceeds from him. which we
have reason to believe must proceed from hint so
long as he continues in power.

lor this reason, which I have very simply and
very briefly stated. I hope the resolution of the
Senator trout Ohio will not be adopted. If I
could have my way Congress. would net leave
their seats. They should: stay here as a :2;Wird
to. the Constitution. ass constabulary force for
the Union 'men throughout the rebel States.
But it is proposed to go home and abandon
these Unipn a men prey to the President.

Mr,: Sherman (0.) thought the views of. Mr.
Sumner were inconsistent with his proposition.
If what he said were true Congress ought not to
adjourn at all. If an impeachment had been
centmeneed, he (Mr. Sherman) would favor
staying hein to try it. But the Ilouse had taken
uo action yet except through one of its coin-
MittfiS, and that committee had not yet made a
report. 1441id not believe October would be a
convenient time for the assembling of Congress.
In some of the Stat .apolideal.camp,sign would
be pending, ;cud many Senators would be actively
engaged im it.

At the suggestion ofseveral Senators. Mr. Sher-
Afton changed the hour of adjournment in his
resolution. to 3 o'clock P. M. to-morrow.

Mr. buckulew (Pa.) said Mr. Stunner appeared
to forget the place in which he spoke, and the
audience to which he tul4tssed his remarks. lle
had expressed his judgment on a very grave
question, which ought not to he discussed in the
Senate at this time: He (Mr. Ituelvalew) might
be permitted to say, with out any unkindness.
that he considered language of the kind used
by Mr. Sumner a _gross impropriety in this
Chamber.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) hoped the Senate would
adopt thellouse proposition to adjourn to the
I:ith of November. He did not attach touch hu-
portance to the views expressed in the veto.
lie thought the country would understand htvery
well.

fir. Sumner, replying to Mr. Buekalew, said the
proposition was that the Senate abdicate from
this time till the mouth of December. What was
the natural and logical reply to that'? Not to
abdicate so long as Andrew Johnson was in the
chair. If another Presitteut—were _ ther-imbtted-
fithre-onsritilldeas and ready to carry for-

ward the !(:;;IFLII:::1 - 1 of the country. thena would
be no Milerowe between him (Mr. *Sumner) and
the Spnator from Ohio t Mr. ShermaiL) But un-
happily such is not the ease. We have in thePresidential chair a public enemy, the successor
iu spirit and in intim:nee of Jefferson Davis.
Such .14 the fact—who can question it ?

The proposition of Mr. Snuffler. to adjourn to
the third Wednesday in October, was disagreed
to.

TLr tc,11;s:101.1 Wag flier. (v the ploptoitlon. oflir• 85 ~rtrot, to Atiottra from;: ()Opel: to-tuor.
row L.:c.:1111t , rt unit;

a flUilkittil.c for Ow
tioti NovigLlK t i'•; AA tl4,' J ac o:

att fol!eyi Lug vutt:

VP As—Messrs: Anthony, Bayard( Buckalewi
Cattell; Conkling, Davis, Fessenden, Freling-
huyaen, Grimes, Harlan, Henderspe Hendricks, •
Johnson, Morgan, Morrill (Mc.), Patterson
(N.. H.), Patterson (Tonne:), Ramsey, Sherman,
Sprague, Trumbull, and Van yinklt•-22.

NAYS--Messrs. Cameron,/ Chandler, Cragin,
Edmunds, Howard, Howe, Nye, POrneroy,
Ross, Summer, Thayer, Tipton, Wade,• WilNOn
and Yates-15. /

_

The resolution now goes to the House for el:in-
currence in the amendment.

The House billrepealing •so much of an exist-
ing law as prohibits the President or Secretary of
the Interior fromconcluding treatieswith Indians
without the consent of Congress, was.passed.

Mr. Sumner asked to call up the bill of the
ouse forbidding the removal of district com-

manders without the consent of the Senate, but
objection was made by Mr. Hendricks 'and it goes
over:

years and other ages. Our duty;as we contemplate
thedemandwhich posterity will makeon us, in my
Migment is to investigate fairly, fully, faithfully

and without delay, the charges that are made
against the Executive of the country, and, it' they
be in the judgment of theHouse well founded, to
arraign him deliberately bUtromptly, prosecute
the trial according to the forms of proceeding,
and if by one day' his constitutional term be
shortened by the judgment of the Senate, liberty
Will be preserved. and the country throughout
coming ages and mankind through centurieswill
bless that people .and theRepresentatives of that
people who had the courage as they emerged from
a great war to demand justice,. to preserve the
Constitution, to protect liberty, and to transmit
popular rights to others.

Mr. Randall (Pa.) said lie would like the
chance to meet the impeachers before the people.
Ile would like to meet them face to face right in
the enemies' camp. He asserted that they did
not mean to impeach the President. They did
not darefolio it._.What had the President tlone
tiiiit 7[n e: matted?. Had „he-not ' been..
honest, faithful. diligent and correct in every par-
ticular? Let them then, if they dared, attempt
to impeach the President.

Mr. Butler (Mass.)—l would not ask the House
to pause in what we all understand to be our
primary. duty, ifthe message.which we have just •

• heard did not scent tome to require a single re-
mark or two—first, upon its tone, and second, as
to some assertions of„ fact. I do not purpose to
deal with the arguments in themessage, but I do
protest, in the name Of the people, and- in the
name of this House of Representatives, against
the Executive slandering the Congress of the
United States, by declaring to us in au official
paper, that we have put upon twelve millions of
the people of the country a despotism, more in-
tolerable than everwas borneby any otherpeople.
I give the exact meaning, if not the exact words
of the message. Either that is true or it is false'.

If true, we are unworthy of our places here.
Iffalse, the man who makes thecharge ought not
to hold his place a single hour longer than is
necessary in order to take the proper steps to

-remove „el_admit _that the gentleman_frOM,
Pennsylvania (Mr. Randall) uttered one truth in
his remarks, and that was that we dare not do
our duty here in that respect. With shame and
confusion of face I, for one, bow to the truth of
that remark, and the question is, how soon
will we be ready to do our duty? How soon shall
We meet this man? When shall we say to him,
in the language of the orator of Rome, "0/04_ _inizarent almTere 9iesiret pithentia Catilina:! I
How long shall we remain here to ba charged
with enacting laws which work a despotism on
the country.

Passing from that, I desire to call attention to
one or two of the assertions in the message. I
do it not because they are new, but because
never here in this place so far as I know have
they been made. The first assertion is• that we,
as' Lumbers Of 'Congress, -have declared -those
State governments illegal with one breath, while
with the other we* have sustained them. And
he instances various occasions where we have
called them States for matters of legislation,
and 'argues that we have ratified their
existence as States by sending the con-
stitutional amendments Co be ratified by them.

I pray judgment of this House. Show me any
law, or any section of any law anywhere, Where
Congress has sent any one of the constitutional
amendments to be ratified by one of these States.
We have sent them to be ratified by the country,
and his Secretary of State, taking advantage of his
construction, has sent the constitutional provision
in reference to the abolition of slavery to the so-
called States erected by Executive order, and by
no other power whatever.

Again, he says thatwe have provided for and
the Senate has confirmed the appointment of,
judgesfor theseStates. I again take issue on the
fact. We have provided for judges and district
attorneys of the United States in certain districts
theretofore declared by law and defined by law,
and not for any State judges whatever. Our
legislation has been for United States officers,and
not for State officers.

Again, we are told in the same message that the
Supreme Court of the United States has recog-
nized these States as States, by assigning their
circuits and using their boundaries as convenient
designations. Iricny.again thefact. The Supreme
Court has nowhere given any opinion or direction

_on_the_subject,and_that:doetrine_cannetheimmd__
in its action. in any degree.

Again, it is said that:the Supreme Court has re-
cognized these States from the fact that courts
have been held there, instancing the fact that the
Chief Justice has held a court in the State of,
North Carolina. To that I answer: He held a
court in a judicial district of the United States
—a territorial district of the United States as-
signed to him under law, without any reference
to the question whether the State of North Caro-
lina was in existence or not; and it would have
been equally his duty to have held that court
whether the State of North Carolina had
existence or not. He held the court in
despite of, and not in subjection to, any
supposed State law, and among the very first
opinions he promulgated was one which showed
he by no means recognized the State of North
Carolina. except as a State that had been in re-
bellion and was not yet brought back into tile
Union. Nor has there been any recognition of
them by the Supreme Court because of that court
Lavine. allowed to be placed on its docket cases
brought from the various district and circuit
courts. These courts had, under the laws of the '
United States, rendered certain judgments which
were to be reviewed on appeal in the Supreme
Court of the United States: and nowhere had
there arisen any case to adjudicate whether these
States were in existence or not, until the State of
Mississippi undertook to bring in a bill in equity
against high States officers. and there-

, upon the Supreme Court of the 'United States
made a formal adjudication that the State of Mis-

' J,lsslppi, as a State of th e.:Union , had DO standing
in the Supreme Court of the United States. So
far limn sustaining the doctrines of this message,
it was directly and entirely opposed to it.

The President declares that no particle of the ;
land in the Southern States has become the
property of the United States by conquest. I I
cannot for an instant allow that statement to go I
unchallenged. Every foot of land that was oe-
cupied by the public enemy of the United States,
and was by the valor of its soldiers repossessed
by the United States, became thereupon the
property of the United States. To say that a
title by conquest pertains only to personal prop-
erty and movable things, is to ignore the entire
law of nations; for while it has not, been usual in
conquering nations to appropriate the proprie- 1tary title of the land, from motives of public
policy, yet I think I inaly challenge the entire
body of writers on the rights of war, and ask if
there e:111 be found tiny one line in denial of the I
right to appropriate land thus acquired.

1 shall therefore ask the consideration of the
House to the fact whether or not this right by
conquest is not a perfect one, to be exercised in '
our judgment as may seem best either in mercy,
iu clemency, in justice or in right, precisely as
we please, and not otherwise. Having thus
brought before the House these misstatements of
facts and wrong conclusions of law, I for one am
ready to vote that:the bill shall become a law,
-notwithstanding the veto of the President, and
then see whether lie will execute it;-or whether
the Housecof Representatives will bring hint, for .
his former violations of the Constitution, before
the Senate for trial, according to the mode
pointed 'out by the Constitution to relieve the
country from the oppressions of a bad ruler.

Mr. Boyer (Pa.) asked Mr. Stevens to allow
him some time, and Mr. Stevens consented to al-
low him five minutes.

Mr. Boyer said: Mr. Speaker, this is a most ex-
traordinary exhibition which we have witntredthis day in the House of Representatives. Be-
cause the President of the United States has re- -
turned to this House a bill with his objections,
the gentlemen on the other side think themselves
justified in denouncing him as a tit subject for
impeachment. And yet it was only in the exer-
cise of his constitutional power, only In the ex-
ercise of his constitutional duty, that he returned
the bill, with the reasons which he assigned for
of not fixing to it his signature.

The ,construction_put :upon the message'brthe-
gentleman from .Massachusetts (Mi' Boutarell)
who first addressed the House; must- certainly
strike everymember in no way justifi ed
by the President's words. The President did notsay nor did be intimate that he would forcibly
resist an act of Congress which had become a
law—a law under the constitutional form—nOr
did he say by, implication that he would be un-
willing to execute it. He was unwilling; to sur-
render thug constitutional powers which devolved
Upon ii usPresident of the United States. Is.
he for that to be denounced'! • • •

-,

Has he not taken au-oath to obey the Constitu-
. lion of the United States, and so far as he is able,

to preserve it inviolate and-prOtect and defend it..
And yet for uo other reason titan because he as,
signs constitutional objection, to the bill that has
been passed by this House lie is.made the subject

An F,xecutive session was held and at 6 P. M.
the Senate adjourned.

HousE-Mr: Driggs offered a preamble -aud/ re-
solution reciting, that great damage will be sus-
tained to-the crops-and other property on the
Ntississippi and its tributaries because :of the de-
struction of the levees; that appeals fop govern-
ment aid arc being made by some of the Inhabit-
ants of some of the States lately in rebellion; that
it-is the- desire- of Cougrei3s Met all lidrgihis Tit the
country shall receive their just share of protect-
ingand. fostering care, and that Congrpss looks
with solicitude lor their return to unreserved loy-
alty to the government; that neither Congress
nor the loyal people of the country desire to
withhold from any portion of tle inhabitants any
rights or benefits to which all loyal citizens are
entitled, and declaring that Congress desires the
immediate restoration, by full and perfect return
to allegiance, of all the States lately in rebellion,
and that as soon as they send true and undefiled
Union men to Congress, they will be admitted to
full communion in the government and to the
benefits of legislation. •Referred to the Commit-
tee on Reconstruction.

The Speaker presented messages from the Pre-
--siden t-ot- thelinited-Stales sWer -to- resolu- -

lutions of the House, on the following subjects':
In reference to the capture and execution of

Maximilian and the arrest and reported execu-
tion of Santa Anna in Mexico. Referred to the
-Committee on Foreign Affairs.
-As towhat States have ratified the last consti-

tutional amendment. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee-

Correspondence with ex-Minister Campbell- elf
Mexico and his successor. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs.

In reference to a certain agreement said to have
been entered into between the United States, Eu-
ropean and West Virginia Land and Mining Com-
pany and certain reported agents of theRepublic.
of Mexico. Referred tothe Committee on For-
viol' Affairs. •

pu tiOnal list of persons pardonedfor rebel-
lionz—Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Copy of the-treaty between the United States
and the Emperor of Russia for the cession of
Russian America. Referred to the Ctitamittee on
Foreign Affairs.

Copy of a convention between the United
States and Venezuela for the adjustment of
claims of citiZens Of the United States against the
government of that country. Same reference.

The 'Speaker laid before the House the message
of the President vetoing the Supplementary Re-
construction bill, which was thereupon read by
the clerk, Mr. MePhersOn.

The reading of the message -having been con-
chided, the Speaker stated that the objections of
the President would be entered at large on the
journal in compliance with the Constitution.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) rose and said that ho was dis-
posed to have the vote taken on the question at
once. He was not aware that-there was any
disposition to discuss it, and presumed that the
Uprise was prepared to vote on the arguments of
the President. If there was any such desire he
'did not know but that a few moments might be
very well spent in that way. [A general desire
;was here manifested on the Republican side for
the vote to be taken at once. He himself pre-
ferred that the previous question shotddbe called,
[Voice—"Take the voter] and that the bill be
sentto the Senate and passed, so that members
could go lame and leave the Judiciary Commit-.
tee behind, to.perform US duty diligently for the
impeaehnient-of-the-President.

Mr. Boutwell addressed the House. He said
this message' is so extraordinary in some of its
declarations, that it ought not to go to the country
and to the world without some declaration of the
effect which it has, at -least, upon one mild
here. It convinces me, indeed, of that of which
I had but -little doubt before, that there is no re-
lief for this country from the oppression which,
through the instrumentality of that Man, has
rested on twelve millions of people, and which
has been only. • temporarily removed by the
measures against which he, in his document.
vainly protests.

Except in the association of that great power
which resides in this House, and is nowhere else;
and for the neglect to exercise which the people
of this country will hold us to account, and pos-
terity, which will not be intimidated by the fears
that seem to control-us, if we Misitate to arraign
this man for the crimes of which he is, before the
country and in my judgment, guilty,
that provision of the Constitution
which gives power of impeachment to this
House is now and forever to be a dead provision.

This President of the United States in this
document says : "While I hold the executive au-
thori tyof the IThited States; while the obligation
rests on me to .sue that all the laws are faithfully
executed, I can never willingly surrender that

ust. or the poWers given for its execution."
In that sentence he speaks of the law which

he now opposes, and of the law of the 2.3 d of
March last which Congress passed over his veto
and made the supreme law of the land. He de-
clares that he will' never willingly surrender the
authority of the chief executive of Ow country, it
rusting On him to see that the laws are faithfully
executed. lie holds that his version of the Con,-
stitution is that supreme law binding on him, and
that he will set at defiance those acts of the Con-
gress of the United States, and set at defiance this
bill.which now but awaits theconstitutional sanc-
lion of the two Houses to make it the law of the
land. Ile, the President, has no right to inquire.

The Constitution has made it his duty to see'
that the law which Congress by itsconstitutional
prerogative declared to be law, is a law to hint
as well as to the humblest citizen of theRepublic
until by the Supreme Court It has been declared
otherwise. lie has laken an oath to stipport
the Constitution of the United States, the leadin'
provision of which is, "That the President shall
see that the laws arc faithfully executed." If
there be any meaning in the document just read,
it is that he will not execute this law, although
we passed it by that constitutional two-thirds
majority which is the substitute for the executive
signature and with which it is as much a 9inv as
though he had willingly and freely given it his
assent.

Now, then, I say, once for all, that a man who,
by the exercise of unconstitutional authority for
twelve months, inauguthted war and rapine and
bloodshed throughout ten or eleven States of the
confederacy; a man who has declared on thepub-
lic record that he will set at naught your law
which declares that no man shall be appointed to
office until he takes the oath prescribed by the'
statute of 18&2; who has deliberately on fore-
thought and intentionally set aside that law, and
appointed Men to office, and given them com-
pensation for their services, who did not take
that oath, but who, as he well knew when he ap-
'pointed them, could not take that oath without
adding perjury to the crimes that then rested on
their souls, cannot be safely entrusted with
power.

'I do not ~,(ro over the arguments contained in the
message. We are here as sentinels on the watch-
tower of freedom. We see the principle of liberty
assailed throughout the land.. Vainly he appeals
to the people to assist hint in the struggle; the
people will stand by the constituted authority of
the country. But whether we stand or fall in
this contest, it is our duty to resist usurpations
of the Executive. To be sure we could carry the
country through eighteen months longer. Pos-
sibly. the English people might have lived under
JauivOLT-and the-American colonies Might, have
longer rested under George 111. But for them-
selves and their posterity ittcy demanded the con-
stitutional rights of freemen, and those rights
they secured.We see here an executive usurpation through a
period of twenty-four months, setting at defiance
the law of the land, doing acts in violation of the
constituted authorities of the countey,and all with
impunity,and we set here questioning whether t‘e
will devote a few months' time to the examination
of the great charges that have been made against
this offender against liberty and law and Justice,
and the constitution and the union. 'While we
debate here. popular power is wrested; while we
consider mid delay, precedents are established by
which men, not worse than this luau, will find
Ul,ii/Of for invadiug. popular rights in °thou
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of fierce denunciation: Perhaps under theSe cir-
cumstances silence would- beet become those op-

,

posed to the impeachment of the, President. But
the speeches of the two gentlemen from Massa-

f chusetts (Messrs. Boutwell and Butler) will- go
before the country as additional evidence of the
malice which actuates those who are dernanding
the impeachment of the President.

I am sure that when these speeches are read by
the people of the country,they will be convinced,
if they are not already Convinced, of the despe-
rate attempt to grasp at any excuse for the pur-
pose of removing the last obstacle fit the wayof a
radical majority to the complete subversion of
the Constitution of the country, and to the, coin-

' Vete establishment of a despotism not in tett
Was, but throughout the land.
Here the. fall of the Speaker's hammer huh-

sated the expiration of thefive minutes.
Messrs. Williams (Pa.) and Schenck (Ohio) also

addressed the House against the measure.
Mr. Stevens (Pa.) said:
I agree precisely with the eloquent speech of

my amiable colleague- across the way, Mr. Ran-
a], that we cannot Impeach the President of the
United States. But I say to our friends on this
side who are urging that" measure, that they are
urging it in vain. The result of my motion theotherdayclearly disclosed that. And without at-
tempting to make disclosures, I undertake to say.
that there are unseen agencies at work; there are
invisible powers at work in this country, which
Will prevent theimpeachment of the President. I
have taken some pains to understand the compo-
sition of the House and the composition of the
Senate, and, am quite certain that there are
enough pertona in the House—firstly, to prevent
the presentation of articles of impeachment, and
secondly, that there are enough persons in the
Senate, if articles of impeachment were voted, to
prevent the conviction of the President, so that I
repeat, any attempt to impeach the President
Kill be vain and futile. It is impossible to'
pierce the panoply which, surrounds the White
House. The President starts by asserting in his
message, what, if true, would support all the
rest of his argument. He says the -Con-
stitution of the United States is theoreti-
cally, operative in the conquered—provinces—-
of the South. If that were true, then all we have
done here is rank usurpation. I deny ' that the
Constitution is either theoretically or actually in
operation in any of these States. lam sorry to
say that riot all of our statesmen, profound as
they are, and not all of our judges, learned as
they are, not even the highest among them, seem
tohave looked' Sufficiently to-the bottom of the
law of nations, to understand the true condition
of a conquered people, and yet, a slight exami-
nation of one page of Grotius, of half a page, or
half a lecture of Rutherford, one page of Yalta
and even less than that of the last, and best, and
tersest of. publicists, Sergeant Wildman, will
convince every man that the true position of
the late Confederate ..,States is - that, of

ennqUered territory of the -United States; thit;

being admitted. all the rest of reconstruction is as

easy as the alphabet. as easy as any of. the
problems of Euclid. Many of our people have
relied on Blackstone and Wharton, and other
ancient and modern publicists, and have become
familiar with them, while the occupant of the
White House was engaged' in a very laudable
buathess, but one not much calculated to instruct
aid There-

fore, r o ,r ,In stnhaak te Calto;(ITC% humanindulgenceirinie.etr l ';t-.
error of that amiable gentleniail. .4011, move
the previous question.

. Messrs. Wilson (Iowa) and Pruyn appealed to
Mr. Stevens to allow each of them Some time to
addresS the house.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) said:—l did not intend to
occupy one moment of the house on this t -legion

until it seemed to be rendered necessary by the
irregular course which has been pursued by two
of my colleagues on the Judiciary Committee
(Messrs. Boutwell and Williams), and some of the
words WhiCh have fallen front the lips of the gen-
tleman from PennsylVania (Mr. Stevens). Iwill
not pretend to be conversant with all of the law
and all of the history of England, and it may be
that Ido not understand the question a fully,as
my learned colleague (Mr. Williams). He has as-
serted that he knows it all, and when a man
knows that he knows all he can know. lie has.
given us his opinion in this case. I do not in-
tend to enthr, on the discussion of this case at all.
It is lot the proper time, nor can it be properly
etusessed_upsm until pr :sented to the House in due
form. When the House of Representatives
charged the Judiciary Committee with the inves-
tigation of this case, I did not understand that a
majority of the llouse sent the (mac to the com-
mittee for that committee to net. upon it whiitly
as partisans. I understood that so far its it
.imposed an obligation upon me it was to fear-
lessly and faithfully investigate that case, not
as a Republican. but as a member of the
Law Committee of the Mouse of Representatives
of the United States. and let me say that Lhave
pursued the investigation in that lignt. and I
affirm here to-day that no amount of political
pressure shall turn me aside from the conaeien-
dons discharge of my duty as I Mitt the ease's:tit:-
trolled by the law and the facts. Applause on •
the Democratic side of the House.) I have no,
sympathy with the course or political conduct of
the President of the United States: but, sir, he is
entitled to have the charges node against him
investigated according 'to hie. and to
have the case returned to the
lionse as the facts and the , law will
warrant. The gentleman front Pennsylvania (Mr.

Stevens) ha- said there are secret influences at
work.. It is easy for any man to cast suspicion
upon all oho Mtn when it is necessary to carry.
by three, of fatty organization, anything a Lich
he may desire to prove sueeessful. 1 -du me,
know to what it:ll:Nesus the gentleman refer;,
hot olly controlling, as he says, the ac',11,21 of
number, of the lionae, which will prevent
ul'ilitp being presented to the S1:11.10:,
bet controlling member, of the Senate, who are
to sit as a high court of impeachment, tinder the
solemnity ofLb& oaths. Sir, is every man to 1'
run down because he cannot look upon -question
just :Is some other Men-view them? I, every mike
ro be hounded down in this country bossase he
will not surrender the right to private judgment:-
Have we come to that?

The _Howie then proceeded to vote upon the
Pasaage of the bill by yeas and nays: The vote
osoffied—yeas 10-1, nays 21, as follows ;

\'t.l,---Allkon. Ames, Anderson.Ashley (Ohio k
Baldwin, Baker, Banks, Beaman, Benjamin, Ben-
ton. Bingham, Blair, Boutwell.Bromwell,Broom-
all, liticldand, Butler, Churchill, Clarki (Ohio k
Hamilton, Hayes, Hill, Hopkins, Hooper, Hub-
barditlowa),liubbard (W. Va.),Hunter.lnger6oll,
Jenc:kes, Judd, Julian, Kelley, Kelsey, Ketcham,
Kitchen, Koontz, Lawrence (Pa.), Poland.
Polsley, Price, Banns, Robertson, Sawyer,
Schenck, Scofield, Selye, Shanks. Smith, :Stevens
(N. JI.), Stevens (Pa.),, Tatl, Taylor,
Thomas, Trowbridge, Twitchell, Clark
(Kansas), Cobb. Coburn, Cook, Cornell.
Covode, Cullom, Dawes, Dixon, Donnelly-, Drigga;
Faresworth, Ferris, Ferry, Fields, Finney.
Gravely, Halsey, Lawrence (O.), Lincoln, Loan.
Logan, Lougubridge, Mercer, Miller, Moore,
Moorhead, Morrill, Myers, O'Neill, Orth, Payne,
Perham; Pike; Pile, Upson, Van Aernam. Vim
Horn (N. Y. , Van Horn (Missouri), Tam • Wyek.
Ward, Washburn (Ind.), Washburn (Mass.).
Washburn (Wis.), Welker, Williams (Pa. ),

--Willianis-(1m1.), Wilson (Iowa), Wilaon- I Pao,
Windom, Woodbridge, Colfax (Speakers—los.

NAV:,—.lo.lane, Archer, Barnes, Boyer:Brooks,
Eldridge, Getz. Gloasbromer, Haight, Holman,
Kerr, Marshall, Mungen, Niblach, Nicholson,
Noell, Phelps, Pruyn, Randall, Robertson, Ross,
Stone, Van Auken, Van Trump-21.
- The Speaker announced that two-thirds having

voted in the affirmatiYe, the bill had again passed
the House, with the objections of the President,
and would be transmitted to the Senate for its
like reconsideration.

The Speaker presented the Senate amendment
to the llotiae, amendthent to the Senate bill for the
further protection of equal rights iu the District
of Columbia.

The amendment was concurred in, and the bill
goes to the President for his signature.

Mr. Boutwell, on a suspension ot' the rules, in-
troduced joint resolution concerning the go-
vernment of the army of the United States. The
-joint-re:so -MUMS provides-that— no—distrlet ord-e-
-partment commander shall be relieved by the
President from the command heretofore assigned

into, and new CtieriTeed by him, without the advlee
and consent of the Senate, unless at change of the
commander be reconitnended by the- General
commanding the army.

The Speaker presented a yeto Ines:sage front
the President on the bill making appropriations
to curly into effect the reconstruction acts.• •

The bill was passed over the President's veto--
yeas tno, nays 22. Adjourned.

• Wo.m.km Li.ovo GAnnisoN has arrived in
Edinburgh, where he has been welcomed with

honors. The municipality of Edinburgh
have received him as a public guest, and' hdve
prescated.him with the freedotn of the city.,'•

Commencement Exercises at Plit. rte
Chantal.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Ililletin.l
WHEELING, VV. Va., July 11, 1867,-Alluredby

a letter from Wolfsohn, and by other commenda-
tory notices which I had seen from time to time.
I was lately tempted to accept an invitation to
attend the annual commencement exercises of
theAcademy of the Visitation, Mt. de Chantal,
near Wheeling. The performance began withan
operetta, The Miracle of the .1?().1 ,s. by Luigi Bor-

i dese, which was gone through as if by a troupe
of old stagers. Two Misses Chilton, of Geor-
giacarried the chief parts, and did them aston-
ishingly well. The vocal performances of the
ditto-cut young ladies deserved great praise. This
over, the audienceretired to the chapel to hear the
organ —a sweet little instrument of abont eight '
stops, built by Hook, of Boston. A prelude and
fugue bYlllendelssohn,nnd a fugue hyßach, were
played. After.thhe the honors and :premiums
were conferred, this part of the-cxerelses being in
terspersed with choice, pieces of classical music,. •
Among -the pieces were "The First Violet," by
Mendelssohn; "Qui a est homo," by Rossini:
Scherzo. B minor, by Chopin, and other clirst-
class compositions- 'Among the pupils, praise is
due to Miss Kate McHenry, for piano-playing.
Her touch is clear and crisp; she lacks somewhat
in breadth of shading, but makes up for it in ire-
cision and exactness. Misses Ella Gordon, .74 era
Waring, Loulsellegam, and Sue Kretz, already,
indeed, worthy of commendation, giVe promise
of becoming really fine singers.

We all know how littlo the talent displayed at
these exhibitions, is indicative of the mode of
teaching, and the solid progress of the pupils.
Timothy Titcomb tells us of a lady who came

-home flaunting her crayon drawing of the Infant
Samuel, her Battle of Prague, and her. French
phrases; these were the feathers in her cap, but,
alas! the feathers grew old and worn, and she
was never able to replace them with other and
newerones. lam glad to be able to say that hi
this Academy a thoroughness is aimed at and
attained that is seldom found elsewhere. In

--musle-do-the-teachers-evinee-a-landable-anxiety-
to make of their pupils genuine musicians, by be-
ginning with every scholar id) initio, no matter
what advance she may' have made, by solidly
implanting the rudiments, by exercising a con-
stunt vigilance over the positions of _the body
and bands, and.bv instilling a love for good clas-
sical music. An eminent Baltimore teacher, whom

- Lmet here, tepid me that with the voice of one
of his former pupils, now here; he had been una-
ble to do anything. but Sister Mary Agnes had
made for her, as il' by a wonder, a tractable and
really fine organ. Other teachers of eminence,
from various sections of the country, expressed
great satisfaction at the nianner of teach-
ing, and the solid achievements of
the pupils. ' Sister Mary Agile+, who
has the Chief control of the musical depart-
ment, was formerly a Miss Gilbert, of Philadel-
phia, and the !elfish: lovers -of the last dyed&
will still remember her pure. thrilling, powerful
voice. She is :tidy assisted by Sister Eulalia, a
Boston lady, and other sisters of tine talent-.
It would be really dillicult to find a school where
ucb earnestness, such real interest in the pro-

gress of the pupils is evinced. as here, and a
music-loving public, appreciating worth, is
alrp(1)%1V5IIIIIillg, to reward true merit by the
promise: of a large aecession of pupils the (iming
,scholastic year. Wier nAW.

The CateikihenAttoviOlt to Mexico.
The Prehident yebleitniy trBt2suilitcd to the

Ilou.se of Eepresentatives, a nuniber Or &Cu-
melts in reply to a resolution requesting hint, if
not incompatible with the public interest,i, to fur-
nish copiee, of all communications to lion. Lewis
D. Campbell, late Minister to Mexico, and to his
successor. etc."

Mr. Seward wrote to Mr. Camplie4l on the -25th
of October last that he (Mr. Campbell) wa
aware offthe friendly and explicit arrangement
between this Goveniment .and the Emperor of
France, in 0'1.4 to withdraw his expeclitiouarc
military lorces from Mexico. Doubts were el-
'mused whether the Emperor wiall do this, how-
.ever, in. all_ Affairs relatinz to the; condition of
Mexico. .Much must, the Secretary says, be left to
Mr. Campbell's discretion,.but. be adds, the go( - I
eminent will expect of-you. first.that. as the repre- ;
sentatiye of the United States von are aeredned

the republicanto the repub lean government o exico, o w.
Jualez is President, to which your eomumniea-
dons must be sent, and hi no event will you offi-
cially reco*li7,e Prince Max itnillan,whoclaims to
be Emperor, or any other person, chief, or com-
bination, as exercising the executive authority
in Mexico, without lihq having reported to the
depiatment, and received 'instruction- from the
President.

oi,d—A 'sliming the French military cont-
wander ,hall be eng:ozed. in good faith. in exe-
cutingcuting the ient6efore mentione4 I for evaen-. .

atine; Me:deo, the spirit of the agreement on our
part in re'littion to that tVellt will forbid the

StateS and their repre,,:entltives front Wes-.
cmharrasing the departure of the

french.
.17,ire----The government de,dret• in regard to the

haute of 3lexii_u, not the comme,t of Mexico, or
nny part :1 it. or the zigulrandizement of the
Lnited purch:e-e of hint or dominion:
but 0n the oiler hand. they desire. ,-;cc the,
peolde .14 Mexico reiicved from all foreign
military inv•rvfditiOn. to the end' that they May
11-F111W: the conduct of their own affairs under

Bepublican government. or 61101
illl-lil 1.1 i.:',0Vt'll11101111 a-.111.1[1,4 left iu tilt:

(11 1,1 11.Y7111.111. 111. 1,1 1111.,.-1. liberty, they may desire to
,Mopt in the then . own free will, hp
,heir own free act. without dictation from any
,oreign counted. and, of course. )Without dicta-
ion Iron the Cnitee, Statc, ,.

fu part of the letter, Mr. Sewatd
•ayi, if any proposition he made op the sun-
yet ol reorganizing .Mexico, and restoring . the

republican government in Mexico. Mr. Campbell
willicommunieate what may take place for the in-
loiniation of —•

Mr. Seward writes to Mr. Campbell. Mire :id:
In your lentr you ask for specific instructions

ni,..on the -object of claims of citizens of the
nited State against Mexiep. I reply. until you

-Mill have presented ,your credentials you will
make no Mprtzellta aril] Co that government. Con-

theln. aed in no event without having re-
porVA to the department the faevi.iti the .-everal
cares. '

(hi the -.lti of April Mr. Seward wrote to Mr.
Eampha that the department had commenced
negotiations with Minister Romero for a treaty
whereby citizens of the United States residing in
Mexico were to be exemptfrom all forced loans or
Military exactions or requisitions.

Next follows the letter from Secretary Seward,
dated pr ii 6, I ;7, to Mr. Camplall, instructing
hint to communicate with President Juarez in
hehalf of MaXiinillan anti his supporters, iu ease
they should 11111 into the hands of the Liberals.

Mr. Campbell informs the Secretary what
means he had adopted to that end. The docu-
ments embrace the reply of the Mexican Minister
of Foreign AM -Ors, which has heretofore been
published.

on the 21st of June Mr. Seward again urged
Mr. Campbell to proceed with as much despatch
as possible to the residence of President Juarez,

_antLenter itpon his mission, and to earnestly,
urge clemency to Maximilianand other prisoners
oh war, if necessary.

Next follow:3 `the correspondence about Mr.
I..amidfrell going. to Mexico, but it appears that
no vessel of war was available to take him
thither. and he was not disposed to run the risk
„f fever- by touching at Havana. The reasons
tot' his resigning his poSition are given.

The.eonunisF,ion 01 ;Ur. Ottehrurg, his Emcees-
-4a.. was sent to the formor nu .the of :July,
bUt the corrc-pondence received to-day does not
-how that it was accompanied by a:4y new hi-
structions.

Till HAPHIC V•

TII I.: Sepale COllllllllCd Jt ,3111! L. Gibbs ns
(;overnov cif Idaho.

.(roar: T.Ruch Scorr,of the new City Court,
lialtimorc, is seriously ill.,

• 'T Qtteen-Vietoriar.
t Windsor Castle, on Sunday next.
A ul.comr hue reached Loudon from Florence,

stating that. a lieht had occurred between a party
ul Caribaidians and 1 taiittll troops near Vicenza.

A •riltE at. Concord, .N. H., last evening de-
stmyed property belonging to the Northern
Ilailread Co., valued at $250,00. Insured for
,rf1..1,1100. •

The Mexicamt,,overnment publishes an address
lo the world, to which they expect to justify
themAelves for the execution of Maximilian.
will treat Of the killing, of 63,000 MeXicans for
defending their native soil, and cite precedents
which they think will 'prove clearly their acts
within the range of propriety, and will produce
documents which will 'throw new light upon their
acts. Some of the :0)1 ,4 men in the repabik• are
engaged in the wort,.

•

Tor siff 0,000 ordinance to pay Kane and bia4bpolice, who were dismisaed and, auperaeded irythe military in 1861, hay been indefinitely pont-poncalloy the Baltimore City Couneilt+:
Tim line of the Central Pacifle Railroad is to le

located in the north instead of the south of Salt.Lake. This route is eighty-nine miles shorter
than the one ItSretofore proposed..

GE::: GIIAST laSt evening sent to Gen.
at New York, the following laconic telegrain-
"Washington, July 19. —Don't have reception onMonday. t. S. (in,ANT, General.'!„

GAnnin col announced to the great meeting atPislozza, that the time has come for the liberationof. Rome from Papal tyranny, and for restoring.to that city her ancient freedom.:
Tin; California Republican State Convention

on Wednesday nominated John Bidwell for'Governor. The resolutions indorse y the mewl-struction policy ofCongress,. and fay& impartialsuffrage.
A C 1 r.v:rnY American cinnpany proposes br,

purchase quecti q!liri9Ale:fifsland, ou.ttxe., VAcitt9ion a transfer . of Stick ier:int:yr!:
from Great Britain to the United. States. Theisland abounds in copper and other minerals.

IN the House of lords, last evening, a request
Was made on the part of the government that.the)(ouserefrain, for the-present, from any expres-
sion Of opinion, by resolution or otherwise, in
regard to the execution of Maximilian by the
Mexicans.

Coal Statement.
The following le the amount of coal transported overthe Philadelphia and Iteaditiv ItailrOad, during thcweek ending Thursday, July ‘ls: •

From St. Clair
" Port Csrbon
" Pottsville... .

.......
"

" Ar.burm ........... .....

" Port
" Ilarrisburg rind Dauphin

Tnne.Cwl.
32,900 1
9,562 00

429 19
19,217 04
4.127 04
9.7,2 IY.I
2;97 09

Total Anthrnelte.Coal for 71,150 01Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and
Dauphin for week
' Total oral] kinds for week

Previously tha

To Fame time lamt year

6,144 Oi
'says3.4 05
.1,587,294

1,343,z32 i:c
2.231,w

MOVEMENTS OW OCEAN sTEArtukivi;
TO ARRIVE.

PROM 70a DAT/
. '.Liverp'l..New York • ..July 3
Liverpool-New York July 6..London-New York. July 6

TO DEPART.
North America-New York..Rio Janeiro ,te...JulyEdinburg_ ..„ , ;New York

..... 31
Hach .New York..Liverpool '44
Edinburt.t...... -New York

......

Scotia ..New York...Liverpool ...... . .July 24
Morro Casth!....New

11()ARD OF"FRADE. •
•WM. C. KENT,

Tito E. ASIOIRAD, i 310sTnLy Comimarms.
CHARLES SPENCER,

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Jura' !to.

England
C hica go.

Sur: Risza, 446 i,SuN Sire,'1 14 Mau W.e.rza, •4 22
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Stenmer C Comutock, Drake, 24 [wars from N. York,
with mthq, to W 31 11141rd & Cu.

Steamer Mayflower, Robinson. from New York,with
todYe to Vii' 1' Clyde & Co.:

Steamer Sae, tagt;art, 6 hours from Cape May, with
paet4engere to captain.

Seta Sarah At Mary, Truay,.l day from Little Cre,h,
Yel. wilbgrain to E Painter.
Sar Ma -ry ti Casubiue Fow kr, 1 day from

with grain IV Jve EPalmer..
Steam tug Anterka, 'Virden, from Delaware Break-

water—mime up light. Of Newt CAAtle, passed briv
Nellie, Hunter. Ellen P Stewart, Romaine, and echr ii
B McCauley, from Trinidad.

Tng Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with
tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
St,arner ninawanda, .lennins.n., Savannah, Phlladd-

obla 111),ISontheni Stßzinirlilp Co.
Strainer C Bkl.lk, McCue, N York, \V P ClydetrCo.
Steamer F Franklin, Pien,on, Baltimore, A Groves,Jr.
Bark Lialtilan, Sorhy, Rotterdam, Workman tr., Co.

InPutaneten, tralliffttl. Stettin,_ do
SrOA/111 S Brown, 'rink, Salem, Andenritcl, Norton

4k. Co.
Schr C G Cramer. Cramer. Burton.

Pijekit 11. • - . •

Schr E J PicknOBoweu,(4eor4etawri,Caldwell,Gordou
• & Co. - ..

Schr 011%18, Owen, do - do
Schr afield I•: Wo'le, Dole, Bonon. lifournett & Neil!.
Schr \V S Doul.;t4tel., Tate:n, Ciwbfen, do
Schr It Vtinneznma, Sharp, boeton, N 1" tt. Sch Coil Co.
Sehr .T W Valmel:lNlL, Sh:trp, Button; Dovey, Balkiey

.t.t co.
Schr Fatinit. W Juttntton, Marta, Bugton, Bortia, Kerar

& .

SOH- J T Weaver, Weaver', Ito .ton, - do
Sehr 11 11' tiodhey. Biucroft,Lewk&Co
Sehr.l WaBOD, G &G S ltepplier.
Sthr )1 D 1r(laud, Ireland, 8010.41/1, BlakiM0:1, Gra,-3
. Co.

Sf.hr .

s,br j0 1,1,.. J1)111:7', PrOVldenCe, We.,taid .Coll
Schr Carrie Bohm—, I.lolme, providence. do
Schr C Stut.44i, Soincre, Braintree, Ca-titer, Stick:ley

.tichr S I Si111111011”, G:11.1113., F411! JB;er, do
Schr Tll lit-HI:el-, Mottray, Baltimore. Ba4`on, C

Co.
Schr 1: it Vickery, 1/Ight4)ll,
SC):r N!clicr,(.:;, Iloolon, Trier . 1.: Co.
clirllariniwer,ftollitcr,Rockport. L Audi ii ed & ~

It 15:tird, ltor.ton, C".
hr 1:obort .laince, Borclic ,tcr. capi ail:
hr A in,ti.tn. Iturnitt., Salem, captain. I

Tw..; 'norm, Jcllurron, for liiiit:more.ivi..ll 3
tow of W Clyde Si Cu.

MEMORANDA
ShipJohmo,l.lm 1.'11;0.e.(1.1:oe, Irmo 1,1%0r,,,0i

for tlo? port. SV:I,, `l,oken lat 45' 5 1.., In 6. 11
Ship livlro-e, Nichol-, 'from :Sew Yolk. :t lion.;

holm
Ship .Ikihe .1 soutioird. liirhup, .roiledfrom shit; a

MIL hint. fur New York. .

Skip Mineetolta. lfur,ley, nt Baiaria `22d May fra-a
New York for Kann:l:we:a.

Steamer quaker City, Duncan, at Marseille, sth inst.
from New lork.

Steamer City of Paris (Br) Icennedy,*cleared at New
York yesterday Mr Liverpool.
.Meaner Wilmington. Sperner. cleared at Not York

yesterday for Galvc-tun.
Strainer (Mining Star, Van Yee, cleared at N York

yesterday for .11:1,.'re.
SIe:ADM SZMUllitl,llailek,Clearellat N York yesterday

for Ilamhurg.
Steamer Edinburg, Bridgman, sailed from Liverpool

Gth inst. for New lurk.
steamer Beßona, Dixon, cleared at London Gth inst.

for New York, and sailed from. Deal ith.
Steamer Vera Crtia (Fr), Billiard; cleared at N York

Yesterday for Havre.
Bark Lech Lomond, (Clifford, cleared at New York

yesterday for this port.
Bark Criterion (Br),' Coombe, 40 days from Rio Ja-

neiro. :it New York yesterday, with coffee.
Bark Schamyl, Crosby, hence fur London.sailed from

Queenstown oth inst.
Balk Otago, Taylor, at Cape Town, colt, 25th May

from New York. •

hark Ella Ada?), Alexander, hence at Trinidad 21.11
1n.,. via Aspinwall

Bark Damon, Watkins, cleared at New York yester-
day for Dimas, Ayres.

Bark Roslyn, Tuthill, sailed from Bordeaux sth inst.
for this port. •

Brig Beatrice; Brenchel, 54 days from Rio Janeiro,
at New Yolk yesterday, with coffee.

1114; .1 1) Lincoln, Merriman, sailed, from Trinidad
10111111.'1. for this port.

lttld Alice Lee, Bening, was Madill:, at Trinidad
loth lust: for New York.

Selo: E Magee, Barnes, sailed from Trinidan sth lust,

for this port.
Schr Argus Eye. Townsend, sailed from Savannah

14th hist. for Darien.
Schr S T Reese. liirch, 45 days from. Bahia, at New

Yolk yesterday, with rosewoed.
Schr Archer & Beeves, Snilth, was loading at Trini-

dad lath inst. for this port.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Brig Despatch (Br), I)ix, front Philadelphia. and

schr (leo N Devereaux, Smith, from Boston, were lost
in the ire near Ivigtut, Greenland, :loth ult. The D.
leOsteled '275 tons, rated AL, and was built in 1363, at

Sherburne, NS, where she Was owned. The G N
was 345 tons register, new measurement, built at East
Boston in 1565, and bailed tram Boston.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Sr. Jou N'ArTriZlN,,_ information

has-been recei-ed af -tirie oltice that the kunporary

mht-teretefore'e-shibited-at-the-ihdit- saioneathe ____-,cuth of St John'B River, and south aide of the en-
Mlle(' to Jacksoriville, Florida, has been removed, nod
the station re-established with a third order lens milltr.
rants. showing a lixed white light, illuminnhug an arc
of ;lib deg of the horizon, and should be seen muter
ordinary circumstances a distance of 14 miles. Hight
of tower from ~rase to focal plane, 74 feet. Height of
'focal plane above sea level, s 4 feet. The tower is red•
tilsh gray in color and :circular ur form; lteencr'n •
dwelling painted white. Latitude 30 deg, 28 min 40 sec
N, Iturtrl de ,, 21 min 40'Ara Greenwich.

By order: B ICE:, Chair:viaa.
Treasury Department, Office Lighthouse Board, Wtll3ll-
- ingtou, DC.. July-11, I SG.

T F.W.B. THE PET OF TIII:liOt:SEIIOLD. P.P. W.l).

PARIS'S PATENT WiNIIOIYIIOWVEIt,
ho

de
1.10, lit t ) their

flier piwrecdo tho alit tolityouribbouti Pi ice 'Civenty-

firo ,:"Ilta per poiq nnld oyetylvtLoie and wholuinln find
rot flitIgyH. V, PARIIi,

J'ild qtreet.

1EXCUIFISIIIONS.

\REW -1-W SIIMKER TR,ANEL
V)a

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
13.1101iT.EST Arm mosT PLriI.SA NT ROUTE To

. . WILKES.I3ARRE,
MA 11.11 CHUNK,

EA STO74, . .

.., ALLENTOWN.*

:1/ 4 101.:NT CA 1:',11:T.,
'

BETHLETIEM,
•

•Anti allt.ointa in the
1.1:11.10.11, NIAIIAr.sIOY and

WYOMING VALLEYS.
Ccritztiodionii Care, Smooth Truck, tine Scenery and

L.xcellent tickle s.re Ihe Soecialtier, of !hip, Route.
Throupli to Wilkeetane and Mauch Chunk without

thence 01 care.
EX ‘?-1-P.. -444 'l-.‘" I

_Mom Ifiedeir .ran n • r'ne
TICKET OFFICES oNI. at Reduced Itutee, on S4tur-
deye,aood VI return till Mundny Kvenlng,

EXCURSION TICKETS 10 WILKESEIARRE, good
TV.TI DAVY., ixeued onyday

Through Tralne leave tht -I;epot, BERKS and AM Ent-
C.AN ,etretth, at 7.4f) A, M., 1.701'. M. and 5.20 P. M. •~.. . . •

I'or l'articularn ree f TIme able i• daily paperp._
ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.

PIIII.A T,Y1..7:1 A, J1,1) V I, 1867.
lots( a sold and llagenge Chocked through to the

Thincipal Pointe. at Mann't. North Ponnsylvanla Baggage
prerd Office, No. WO South Fifth etreet. 1.Yll:10/1

CAM l' MEETING,
-'174.1 VINELAND NEW JERSEY.:;‘ftirwz-.,' • '

(2ortarreneing WEDNESDAY, July
17th, IEB7.

WEST JEIISEIrtik4I9ROAD LINES leave foot of
Market 'greet tripto•r ferry) kui 'follows: commencing
W either dayJuly litll,lSO7.

YDR VIN'ELAND 8.0(.1 A. 31..14.00 A. M., 100 I'. and
2.30 P. M.. .. . ,

hemming Train), leave—
VJ N ELAND Fiat PIIILADELPAIA 7.13 A. ]I., 9.-2 S A.

M. 3.19 Y. M., 6.55 I'. M.
EXCUESIuN TICKETS good any time during the

Cutup $1 75. WM..I. SEWELL,
31b1.131.5 ,5 Superintendent

THE STEAMER ELIZA IIAkOX
haring met withan accident to her ma-
clinery.—Wili NT—with-drawn from —the—

NV iimington and Choler line fora few days, to undergo
IC i afre.. . .

Due notice will be given when the is ready to remume
lag tripe. L. W. BURNS,

captain.
- --

_ FOR CIIARTER.—T.III; SWIFF ' AND.
conmodiour rtearner ADMIRAL to now pre.
I °red to run excx .tiono.. l'Artioi vrtAting to

t muter hilly to , JNO. It. Itt'l.WF,
,:yet.; .IrNo7tti I,,inh.r.u,t.

.. .

Gttoccairs, LIQUORS, &C.

NEW

SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON
I-MST OF Tilt SEASON.

ALBERT C.- ROBERTS,
D,-.114 in Fine, Grocerk,

Comer Eleventh and. Vine Streets.

JAPANESE .POWCHONG TEA,
!inert ,mality Imported. Emperor and ether fine

OM, nrv, New (!:op io _mgIfvt•ouiut and alpowder,
c, nCI: .11,ert-b, for eale, by, the ackaf e or retail, &t

JAMES H. WEI3I3'S,
WALNUT- and EIGIITII • STREETS.

EW SEA EcONOMY MESS 811A1.),
duy, for rak by

V. P. KNIGHT!: 8Et03.,
114 South wharves.- ,

N_GRAHAMAil)RYE MOVE, k9OlEd- ---TEN--
Grits. Farina, CornStaren and Malzeus; Mee Flour.

lt,.l,inNorNpatent Barley and Groats, in stcro and forsale
at COUSIVB East End Grocery. No. 1.18 South Second
rtrtc-t.

EV.' CROP PRESERVED GLNIGER, DRY AND Di
1.37-ar; snorted pFeeere_cn jellice alld lamealwaye in

etcre andfor sale et ['GUSTY% Eget Grocery. No.
llt 6outh Second street. -

f inoicr. TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS--

kJ vire old medlefruil.brandy. Ono, dr.c., for rale
at COCSTY'S East end Groueey, No. DS South Second
rtmet. •

/I'_ENTINE BENEDIOTINORESt. CHARTREUSE,
X.T -.krdwri,d;-enTltetntalld-Stiuraeolitno-Co' just re-

ived and for sate at COUBTY'S East End Groovy. No.
11P xntk Second street.

RENCE WINE. VLNEGAR. VERY SUPERIOR
XFrench Whits Willa Vinegar. In store &attires rase by
M: F. SPILLIN.

/IRE.x NOBLE WALNUTS.-6 BALES Or GRENOBLE
Paper Shell Walbuteould Piineetr Payer Oben Al.

inundp for mile by M. F. armuN. N.W. (.or. Arch and

tfhlt.hlAre lnt& AND.'r-17P"1111fiuiigaccarcniYnd Vermicelli,X
nr4drtation, in storeand for male by M. F. Ns.

W. Goy. Arch and Eighth streets.

WINES, Liquous, &C.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J. P. ID TT Nrro N,
151 SOWIII FRONT IV., SOLE ACM.

WLNES—The attention of the trade ireclicited telt.*
following very choice Winee, Brandiee. &c. For ease by
DUNTON & LTSSON, No. 215 South Fre:attract..

SIIERRIES--Campbell & Co., "Single," "Double:* and
Grape," "Rudolph," AniontillailoTotax, V.V. P.,

Anchor and liar, Spaniel Croon and F. Vallette'e.
PORTS—Rebell., Valente & Co. Oporto. t'Vinbo Who

Real," Y. Martin, and F. Vallette'e pure juice, Gt
HICANDIES—RanauIt & glary and word; Hero

xtetcy di Co. Otardahipny & Co., Oldkliequit—vidtalee.
1-Wand 15f:M.

GI NS—"MederSwan" and "Grape Leaf."
CIARETS— Cruet:, File. Frere* & Co., high grade wine!!

Chateau Margaux, euperiorSt. pint, mid
Jane : La Rem% Chateau Lunliny, &c.
MUSCAT De Froritignar.—in wood and glace: Ver.

Abeinthe. Maraechino, and Cordiale—inrlaee.
C HAMVAGNE—Agente [or Chue. Farr. lier_!'daßtetra

!trial Rose, BurgandY, and other favorite branda.
'SWEET,OLL—Ll'apinmee & Cancel.B.wdeanx.

s,cc..(r to (:.c. W. Gm). -1

13 It- Y.: W
24, 26, 28 and 90 South Sixth St., PLilent

FineOld Stock& sct•Brcwrndlet
":::P'c"....2.f& for Family and Idedicino:-..---

di

CLOTHING.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK GRANELLO,

rr..A.II,COEt,
NO. 921 CHESTNUT STREET,

Formerly of 132 Sonth Fourth Street,
Flea jnet opened with an entirely New Stock of Clothe,

Ciwinierce and VeetinFe, to mnlao np to the CireAr of au
Gentlemen who are dee/cowlof procuring

FIRST-CLA% FASHIONABLE GARMENT
fel6 n tu th

WATCHES, JEWELRY. &C.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No. 802 Chestnut Street, Philada,,
Would invite the attention of Iurchat ore to their lame
und hurideomo !mom:lent cf

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES.

JEWELRY, '

SILVERWARE roo.
3CE PITCHERS, in great variety. '

A large areertmett of mall STLIDS for Eyelet-boles.
juetreceived.

Watebee repaired in the beat uninnerand friar: teed

WANTS:
littsT-cLi!3s Auciirri7(..r ANr)

VV
Ar l irUgl?l;Ain ant.' Apply, for three daye, to'ISAAtt•

11013135, Archit. et, ()thee No. 436 WitJulrt etreet.
I'. S.- .k3?; ecant place for h et.,:deut. ,

jvlit.23\
WANTED.—A VESSEL OF 300 TO WO TONS

e 30'-regitger to load for South America. Ale°, one of
400 to 600 tone to load at St. Mary'a, Georgia, for

England. Qldek despatch and liberal, freight. E. A.
1401.1DEli & CO., Dock circa, wharf.freight.,

LOOKING-GLASS
AND FRAME WORKS,

aro DOW fitted :11.,with Improved machinery, and
lIIIV e a lortie stock of mit hoganyoyalmit, mutfaucy framed
-I,6oliing-iii.INRIII, at rrd.irecl prieca tilidi.ll,o & -CO..

La it t t, below Vront

LL SECURED GROUND RENT$l3,750 oftdx,"}e
jy-9, " • I No. o 4 North 4oventu

11(11- 1.. It2,SOO.—SEVERAL WELL SECURED

Fiti 6y. 11;4/ 4-Forlotirg,tglet s of,thessa amounts, for sale by I. C.
iy9-I.m•Seventh

111ILLINEILY.
MRS. R. DILLON, Et 33 AND &Ili SO 1 S'PREET,

4 Al has a handsome assortment of Millinery. Chi/. tind
Fancy Ilata of the lateet steles. Cratteti, Salo, Rib.

• 'no. plowers, Frames, dtc., at reduced PriCel3. l(1)1•41igi

=;;=&1
OTIOE TO CONTRACTORSPROPOSALS N'!!.b
ht. received for the erection of n Firn 11:o+3 HrKi icnro

11l I'irteburgh. Plants, &C., to be even at No. 436Walnut
r•In1.1. ISAAC H. 11011fIS,
MEM MEIG

of THE PHILADELPHIA GAS...WORKS.VI No. '2,0 South Seventh ntreet. July 16th, ,

Bien will he 'received at thin Ohio! until neon cff
'l it July 2,6th, 1867, for nil the !Ante (about
700,ere bunheln) and old Retorts (about 1,200) that may be
for 'tie nt the different Worker for the term of one year,
i'nytneutnto be =dein canh on delivery, and all 0X vendi:B
fay ritinoval to ho paid bf the purchnner, Satisfactory V-Terence or security will e required. The Hoard •Of Trtr,
tree n.nervingio thtouse vqs theright to reject any Or all
bide they may deem prejudicial to the interentt uf the
'I urt. •

Direct to the, iinderFigned, 'narked "Pconceetle for Foul
Lime and old lietorte." JOS. MANUIL,

13.11.4t5 Engineer.
_

rIlL: RIMY FIGB.-Z WISES NEW CROP.
limey:leo landing and for oalo by JOS. B. .B.PBdIER &

CO..10beouth Delaware avenue,

GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND BHT-
- toned over Gaiters, (Roth, Leather. white

. andbrown Linen. Duck; also made to order
riff" GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

4. 4. of everydescription,. vex' low, 903 Chestnut
....... • street, corner or Nin. Times.beatßid Gloves

' ..
for ladies and menHts, at

RICELDERFEWSBAZAAR.
my'demot) - OPEN IN THEEVENING. •

11ANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
• Ginger, syrup,of the celebrated Chyloong brand;

also, Dry Preserved Ginger, In boxes, imported and for
side by JOSEPH B. BUSSIERIv C0.,1R3 South Delaware
avenue., •

itFOR RENT--TIIE EL .OANT GRANITEIS'FORg:Wonldve Plano ]looms )
„ s. 1•:. corner of, Seventh lino

----

Chestnut. Inq•uire on •promiseff, . iy1441
O•-• --

-
------ ,_-_- •T•RENT-THE Taißoc, FOURTH. AND 1•11;711floors ofßuildhlf",_ No. 106 Arch street. APIA) toBISHOP., SON & CO ..No 106Arch street. . rusattO

MEW TIEEKE'I PRIM& OUERALNIZA —NeWTnikeY irrairoa qualltryery fine:N; ew Oran L'arrants.Orange and Ler ion red,New__Walaga Lemon', lauding
andf9r lade by JOB. B. AMBLER & CO., deb .Vouth 2.J4.avenpeda '

•

IFIINA.NCIAL•

NOTICE

TO THEROLDERS
OP THE

LOAN OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OP PENNSYLVANIA,

• -iu ,,;4:1 •

Due After JulylBs6, aricilieferok
July 2,1860.

Holdere of the follow LOANS OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are lequceted to pre-
rent them for kayment (Principal and Interest)at

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-

tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of Marc IQ), due March 4. IPL&
" February 16.1933, duo July 1,1968.
" March27.1833, due July I. 1908.

January 24 lffa, due July 1,1869.
une 7; 183% due Atwell 1,1969.

" March30,1932, due July 1, 1960.
April 5;1832;dueJuly I. Mt

Alpo, all BANK CIIARTER LOANS due prior to July
2, 1t6(.1. •

All of the above LOANS will come to draw Interest at•
ter Augurt lE. 1967. • -

JOANW. GEARY,
GOVERNOR

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR-GENERAL.

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE, -

J3& tuth STATE TREASURER.

IN rr I C

TO THE HOLDERS
OF

OVERDUE LOANS
OF THE

COMMO NWEALTH
OF

PENNSYLVANIA.

Holders of the following Loam of the Commonwealth
of-Penewylvania-ease-reeelve-payment-f-prid an-
terert)by presenting them at the Farmer!' and Meehanke
National Bank. on and after May 20, 1937

Loan of March 24,182&, due Dec. 1,1863.
Loan of April 22,1829, dueDec. 1, ISfri.
Loan of April 16, 1845 dueAug. 1,1858.
Loan of MarchIL 11331. due July 1,1866.

AB of the above Loans will cease to drawinterest a
Amid 1, 166'.

MTN W. CRARY,
Governor.

. JOHN. F. HARTRANFT,
Auditor-General.

H. IMIBLE,
State Treasurer

rui.ciu.th.e to anlt

HARRISBURG, JIM 290867.
•

TO THE HOLDERS

OF THE
•

Loans oflite Commonwealttil•
•

]PENNSYLVANIA,
•

DUE JULY•IST 1868:

The Coninineionete of the Sinking Fund will receive
wean,until Septeinber Sd, IE4, for the Redemption of

One Million of Dollars of the Loane of this Common-
wealth, due July let, D4B.

Bohlen Will addreee their propolale to the Commie.
tionere of the Sinking Fund, llarrieburg, Pennsylvania,
aud endorsed "Proposals for the Redemption of Loans of
ltdo."

FRANCIS JORDAN,
SECRETARY OF STATE.

J 01-IN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR GENERAL.

WM. H. ICEMLE,
lee's) STATE TREASURER.

SEVENTH
13.A.NaK;

W. cor. Harket and Fourth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Cellectionsmade ih-r-o-tratalll6-United States.
hle-'chanty', .Manufacturers', and Rankers' Accounts so•licitcd and every attention given to the interests of out

chstemene.
GEO. W. lIILE, President.

E. S. HALL, Cashier.
ar9Gth s to 3mo

1-.IOBIGHTI°.- •

BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, MEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase andsale of

all
GOVERNMENT SECIIRITI

RAILROAD STOCE‘DBONDS 00.1.1)..
Stainer, eicluively.on Connnieedon.
All urdera will receive our personal attention at the

Stock Exchange and Gold Board. •.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1867.
--FINANCIAJL. sTAirm ER Y.

To. persona Going Out of Ton:
CA LL AT SMITH'S,

328 Chestnut street,
And euPPI9 Foureelven with

STATIONERY, •
• PORTFOLIOS, •

TOURISTS' WRITING DESKS. •
• DRESSING CASES, •

CHESSMEN.
CHECKER BOARDS.• ~

ETC., ETC., ETC.

AD kinds of Blank Books, Printing, Stationery, Pocket.
Books, Pocket Cutlery, &c.. &c., at very greatly redaced
prices. \ 134.1 m

l EDYfIAL.

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT &

Chemists to H. I. H. Prince Napo-
leon, Paris.

These different medicines represent the most recentmedical discoveries, foundedon the principles of Chemis-
tryand therapeutics. They mustnot be confounded with
secret or quack medicines, as their navies stulicienUy in-dicate their composition; a circumstance, which has
caused them to be appreciated -and 'prescribed by the fa-culty in the whole world They widely differ from those
numerous mediciees advertised in the public papers as
able to cure every possible disease, as they are applica-
ble only to but a veryfew complaints. The most stringent
laws exist in France. with regard to thr sale of medical
preparationa, and only those •which have undergone aneggs-07- •r!!:•rmay4f Medicine., and have '

in • the Hospitais, or' la -teeofpractice the first medical men, are authorized by theGovernment: Ibis fact most be a guarantee for tne ex-
cellency of Mess. GIUMAULTS ET CO. medicines.

DOCTOR. LERAS'
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID PHOSPHATE OF IRON,
The newest and most esteemed medicine in caeca of

CIILOROSIS,PAINS IN THE STOMACH. DIFFICULT
DIGEBTFON. DISMENORRIIEA, ANIMEA, GENE.RAL DEBILITY AND POORNESS OF BLOOD.
Ttii particularlyrecommended toregulate the (unctions

ofnature, and to all ladle, of delicate constitution, as
well as to persons suffering under every kind of debility
whatsoever. It Is the prceervattvo of health par excel-lence, in,all warm and relaxing climates.

NO ORE COD-LIVER OIL. •
•

Grimanlt's Spray of lodized Horse-Radish.
Thin medicine has been administered with the utmost

sum or in the Hospitals of Paris. It io n perfectsubstituto
for Cod Liver Oil, and boo been found moot beneficial in
dices en of too ChM., Scrofula, Lynwhatic Disorders,
Green Sickneer, 31urculor Atony and Loon of Appetite.It regenerates the constitution in purifying the blood, it
being the moot powerful depurative known. It has also
been applied with happy remits in dioenoes of the skin.Furtheivit-will-be-fouvd-to be-of groat-benefit-to-young
children subject to-humors and obstruction of the glands.

CONSUMPTION CURED!

GRIMAULT'S SYRUP OF HYPOPIIOSPHITE
• * OF LIME.

Thte new medicine ie considered to be a eorereign re-
medy in eiteee of Consumption and other diseases of the
Lunge. It ptomptly removes all the most serious eymp.
tome. The rough in rtliered ,

night perepirations Wan ,

nod the patient to rapidly reetored to health. -

N. 11.-13 e mum to nee the 'denature of (111.1.11AUCT k.
CO. in eftixt d to the bottle, on thin syrup in liable to iml-
tut ione.

No more difficult or painful digestion !

' DR. BURIN DU BUISSON'S
(L:::..tt-ate of the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine)

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.'
delicious preparation is always prescribed-Thy...the

mootreput6lntodicarmen in-France. in Cant of deraugo-
intMF of the digo. tive functions, such as

(tA ST GASTRALGIA. long arid laborious dig"-
tion, wind in the etomacti and nowelsemaciation. ja..n-
dice, and complaint of the liver and Thine.
NEE:VDTS HEAD ACHES,... NEURALGIA, DIAR

RIHEA, DYSENTRY, INSTANTANEOUDLY
CURED BY

GEIMA,ULT'S GUARANA
Thia vegetable ,mbmtauee. which grows in the I ,lrazil.

ban been employed since time immemorial to cure indam.
motion of the bowelp. It has proved of tote to be of the,
greatod i-erc ice iu mu, of Cholera, re it is a iireventive
and a Lure in emet of Dlarriaea.

IN PARIS, ct GRIMAULT & CO.'S, 45 rue. Richelieu

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA;

FRENCH,-RICHARDS & CO.,
14, 16, 18 and 20 South Tenth st.

je-s-.lrn§

-7=,3o'S
CONVERTED INTO

5-20'S;
ON MOST FAVORABLENTERMS.

fIE LIA_VEIST

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

C

e
frad SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16South Third St 3 Nauaa Shod,
Philadelphia, New York.

.--STOCKS AND GOLD.
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON COMMIBBION

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

LUDIBER.

KEELEY & • BROIVNBACKi
LUMBER YARD,

. SAW AND PLANING MILL,

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson,
PHILADELPHIA. .

LUMBER FOP. CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS,
CABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS. .
SEASONED' PINE, ALL r I ZES,
ALL KINDS' OF BUILDLNG LUMBER AND HARD

WOOD. •

ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS.
A LARGE A SSORTMENT OF WOOD MOULDINGS.
LUMBER SA w.e.D AND PLANED TO ORDER.

jyfi,tu th e2m:

"United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
mAliryearrami or

()011-NOULDLIGULKSTIS;ST3IR BALURTERS,IRWILI
POISES, GENERAL TURNEGIND SCROLL WORK,&t,

The largestaseortmgnt of Wood Mouldings in this
conrtantly on hand. jeB3ta

SEASONED LUMBER
H4nr• ADD c• c• f)

.

R. A. & J. J. WILLIAMS,
•

BROAD AND GREEN ST .

2ylb-luti

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring GardenStreets.

100,000 'FEET

WALNUT LUMBER
the2m§

1867.-"SELEIC'37ARWN,NDPPINLEAN't4-4, 5-4,64.1 0 36, 3 and 44nth,
CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON. 16 feet lons

44. 64, 64,mid 4-Inch.SLILLE,_BROTHER & CO.,
No. 2500 SOUTH Street.

1.867.-MITET9AILETTIBM"'
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLINA FLCIORINO,
44 DELAWARE FLOORING,
5.4 DELAWARE FLOORLNG,

ASH FLOORING,
WALNUT FLo.O RING,
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLAN.K_

PLASTERING LATH,
MAULL,I3RO'PHERas CO,

No. 2500 SOUTH Street.

106/.iED1 i,AVDDC(VAREESSSS ES!,
COOPER SHINGLES,

Ne. I CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS, ,
Ncr. I CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,

NIA ULF-, BROTHER ex CO.

1.867.-ElTurfEElll;BllRIBTAAlartal
CEDAR, 'WALNUT, MAHOGANY
CEDAR, WALNUT,MAHOGANY.MTJLE,BROTHER as CO.

1867. ALBANY LIMBER OF 11 1.1'Kt
SEASONED WALNUT.

- SEASONED WALNUT.
DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASIL

OAK PLANK A ND BOARDS.HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, BROTHER di CO•

1867. -EtH IRRB3‘f TaingEHEa.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.

No. 2500 SOUTTII Street

1867. --'SPSVE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LO}X.
FROM 14 TO 33 FEET LONTI,

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULS, BROTHER ,tc CO.,

my 13 dfi No. 2600 SOUTH Street
----- -

T UMBER (31EAP FOR CASH, •
Li DEMLOCK thiiet, Sheathingmud Lath, Ate.
CAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine Flooring
DRESSED SHELVING and Lundier for fitting norm!.
(311E:11'EST SHINGLES in the city.
je7-2rn NICHOLSON'S, Seventhand Carpenter ntreote.

IBER.—TifE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
to furnish any description of Pitch Pine Lumbar, from

Et. Mary'e Georgia, on favorable tonne. Also, Spruce
Joiit Am, from Maine. EDMUND A. SOLIDER At CO.,
Dock Street Wharf. tf .j

I.....IF —KUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.-80ANTLING AND
Joist of length from 14 to 28 feet longassorted sizes.

Bx 4 axl4. about 180 M. feet. Forrah, by WORKMAN A
CO.. No. 123Walnut street.

SADDLES. HARNESS, Ace.

63 1' x"i..,):Y& tisivxvP`Y`lVlanufacturei?s;,,„,,,,
\VHOLES,A LE, ' A N

.6'31101-KET • v-4,H:Li.
14'11 Ili ETA. S S

Icces::;"ot's IoIVI,IIIIAGEE&,99. '
A lo I( 1 01181)C,01 11110.51..

st,ri) y )tf,

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will Open for the Season on

Wednesday, June 26th,1867.
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

DROWN & WOELPPER,
ATLANTIC CITY,

1e102m9 Or En RICHMOND St., Philadelphia

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

. . • Oh the summit of the
ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS,

le ncriv open for the reception of guests.
Since last season many additional improvements have

been made.
A Band bee been engaged for the season.
Fine livery is in attendance.
Excursion tickets aro issued by tho 'Pennsylvania Rail

road, good for the season.
All through trains stop. For further information ad
dress• • GEO.-W. 'MULLIN, •

Cresson Springs"
myD.-ftg Pennsylvania.

THE ADIRONDACK REGION,
NEW YORK STATE,

Preterite ~n.t.nal attraction', to the Lover of Hunting
and Tithing. 1) -r and Ttout found in abundance. The
Lakes can be reached froal Port Kent, Lake Champlain,
by etaFe Saranak Lake Hoare.

The undf.reigned prepared to foridnh the beet boate
and(mort os pericnepd guider:_

any .-;:,pplite that. luny he needed for a. camp-Lilo
in the worth.

foffurther intormatien, apply, by letter to
THOM A S R. OAR' ,

Long Lake P. 0.,
Nev., York.

EPAIUTA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
n,'. .13t'

LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
Tile delightfulWatering Place will bo .opened for the

ree.ption gneste on June 18th, 1867.
Tie Philadelphia vieitore take the Reading Rail.

real care, Thirteenth and Callowhill etreete, at 3)6 P. M.
arming at the Springe at 7.10 P. M.

Er terine addreee
A. 8. FEATHER,

Itovrictor.ny4-e,tu,th.Bmo

CHERMANHOUSE—CAPE ISLAND, NOW OPEN
1.7 forreception of guests. Board from 131.4 to $lB per
week, according to roomy. Noextraa.

THOS. CLIFFORD, Proprietor.

A TLANTIC CITY.— A FEW- FAMILIES-CAN HAVE
11 firat.elave Board, within two hundred yards of the beet
bathing on the Island. For particulars, apply to

WM. T. ALDRICH,
No. 16 North Seventh street, Philada.

ROAD TOP MOUNTAIN -HOUSE, BROAD TOP ,

~1/Huntingdoncounty, Pa.,nowopen forthereceptionof
gucete. W. T. PEARSON,

iys-1m• Proprietor.

T IGIIT-ROUSE .COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, IS
.1.4 now open for meta. The nearest home to the Bea.

No Bar. je2l-Imt

METROPOLITICTIONG-BRANCOOPER dr LAIRD •
jel4-2mi, Proprietor.

NEW -PUBLICATIONS.
PURIFYING MEDICINE.

This valuable preparation combines all the medicinal
virtues of those Herbswhich long experience has proved
the safest and most efficient alterative properties for the
cure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swellings, Uloere,
Scrofulous, Cancerousand Indolent Tumors, EnlargemeW
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Bones, and Liga.
melds; all the various Diseases of the skin,such as Tetter,
SaltRheum, llfmgworms, Boils. Pimples, Carbuncles, Bore
Eyes, dm. ; Epileptic Fitz. Bt. -Vitus Dance, and diseas%
originating from an impure state of the blood or other
Quids of thebody.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrup is a certain specific for all stages

of Dysentery, Chronic or Acute Diarrhoea, and Summer
Complaint. During thirty years' experience In this city,
this medicine has never been known to fail, as some of
the moatrespectable families can testify, at whoserequest
and in compliance with the wishes of several medical
and clerical gentlemen, they are presented to the public.
This valuable medicine is a vegetable compound.and per-
fectly safe in all stages of life.
Anti...Bilious and Anti-Dyspeptic Pills.

These Pills are exceedingly efficaciousin curingDyapep.
Ida and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, and all di.
seamen reaulting from an unhealthy state .of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Prepared and Sold at
No. 202 North Ninth Street,

mylB3m PHILADELPHIA.

IMEX=I
FOR SALE—A FINE STORE AND DWELLING.

near Fourth and Spruce streets; 19 roome. Price
' only f 912,000. 'Mao, a threo-ctory brick Dwelling, on
iSpra w Gardenetreet; lot 24.xfkkfinmedlate" poseeaaion.

Several mall homes in the vicinity of Ninthand Willow
etrecta for aide very cheap. Building Lota in the moat dad-
rabic locations for sale.

e2.7-tf
F.ETTER, KItICKBAUM k PURDY.Rorth Fifth street.

~„EK,,..t FOR SALF.--A ARM
containing 108Acres of excellent land in the highest
state of cultivation; situate one milefrom the Depot

at Parkeeburg. on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
Double @tone 31angion house, new stone barn, and all ne-ceesary all in „perfect order; 12 acres wood-
land, :1apple orchards, plums; pciar, cherrier, grapey, tic.,
in abundance. Ever' field but one watered by a creek.
.1. M. (11'1111 EY k. SINS, fieS Walnut street.

$2.00 BOOKS FOR 50 CENTS.

G. W. PITCHER'S

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE,
808 CHESTNUT STREET 803.

Five Hundred Hinds of $2.00 Hooks Closing.
Oat at 50 Cents,

ConFietinn of new, Iva'. selected and readable books, by
popular authors, viz,: Kimball, Edmund Kirke, Dr.
Donne, Chas. Kingsley, Dr. Osgood, Sigourney,and many

Extra ind nceinenta to purchaec of our :52 00 BOOKS FOR
50 CENTS.

II Books Selected at one time for $5.00

All the New Stereoecopee,Views,PictureP,
Frana-P, Photographs, Albtne, kc., ut (LOSING OUT
PRICES: _ _

G. W. PITCHER,
808 CHESTNUT STREET 808
1Y18.34 Stock, Good Will and Fixturem For Salo

$2OO BOOKS OS.AD%WW
BOOKS IN CLOTH AND PAPER COVERS, AT LESS

-THAN HALF PRICE,
• AT

T.B. PETERSON dr BROTHERS,
306 UHESTNuT STREET.

Havinga large sarplaS Stock of some Books on hand,
we have decided to close theta out at once at Retail, at
the above rates. Inplace ofsending them to itlietiOn. We
are Felling some $2 00 hooks as low as 50 cents each. some
$1 00 books at :33 cents each, sonic 75 cent books at 2.5 cents
each, some 50 cent books at 16cents each and seine 25 cent

itanks at 8 cents each ; • so all persons n•want of cheap
renting matter had better call and select a lot of these
books at once, at the Cheap flookselling and l'ablishing
}lease of . T. B. I'ETE;RSON 5 mioniEßS.,

306 Chestnutstreet.
ittl" All Books published aro for sale at l'eterson,H the

moment they arc issued from the Press, at PublisluTA'
Pricer. iyl9,2t

READY—BINORAM`B LATIN GRAMMAR.—J Now Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.
For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing.
ham School.

ThePublishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work its now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same *subject Copies will be • furnished tc
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpoe■
atlow rates.

Price $1 80.
Publltbed by E. B. BUTLER At

137 South Fourth ttreet,
Phila(relphia

And for tale by booktellere generally.
(.21AIMER READING.—ALL TIIE NEW BOOKS, AS
1.3 rOOll 1133 publitthed, for otlo 1),,yJAMES S. CLAXTON,

Succetwor to W. S. ti A. Mortien,
1114 CliorthiutBtreeti,

HENRY THE EIGHTH AND HIS COURT. By L.
STEC:DEN DANR. Dv the anther of "In Mut."
ON THE BoItDER. By..Etirnund Kirke.
ItU A L wrilmES. Billko Marvel.
NMG OBOES' WIVES. By J. T.Trowbridge.
A large .iwtortnient of hooka iu every department

literature conatautly on band. jylit

'LIVERY SATURDAY. NOR JULY 27. CONTAINS
Culture and Ib. Enemies, Itv Matthew Arnold ; For

Lattice (hilv; Sikote of Slleotes, -HenryKingsley;-
'Morrie's 'Life and Death of Jaeou," by A. ti..Siviutiorne;
Stone Edge ;Inhnbited Planets; A Photograph from Life;
Browning and tho University of Oxford ; Foreign Notes;
Brio: itefee and Pht) no. *** For rale everywhere. 10

LADIES. THINNING&
(EA-SIDE; OR DOUBLE WRAPPERS—JUST THE
0 thing for ladies at the Bpringe or at the don-aide. A
large assortment will be closed out to makeroom for Fall
goods, at an immense redaction.- Also, a superb lot of
LACE POINTS and TALMAS, which will be actually
sold at less than first east. MRS. E. HENRY,

Cloak and Mantilla. Emporium,
Jyl6-tu,th,s4it§ 16 NorthEighth dt., above Market,

/IRAND OPENING THIS DAY, OF THE VERY
Llchoiceet and recherche Paris Fashions, in •

TRIMMED PAPER PATTERNS.
Just received,

MRS. M. A. BINDER,
No.-10131-CIIESTNUT_Street,-Philadelphis.

Importer of
LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Amber, Pearl, Crystal,. Jet and SilkDrop and Flat . Trim.
ruing; Studs and Beads in all colors, Ornaments, Button;
Guipure and ClunyLaces, Cords, Tassels, Fringes, Velvet
and MantuaRibbons, French Corsets. Bdtings. and Trim
ming,. generally.

PARISIAN DRESSAND CLOAK MARDIG,
In all its varieties. seISIY

GENTS, JFVRNISIIING CIOODN.

C Rev. I. R. GATES' C
NACAMOOSE
This celebrated lndian Remedy is fast beeomin

Standard h'amilyilledicine. It isa most thoroughIltiTE
PURIFIER. It cures where all other remedies fail. It is
recommended by eminent public men, clergymen and
business men of high standing. It is invaluable in all
cases ofDyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Inflammation,Bron.
otitis, Coughs, Colds, Croup, Fever Sores, White Swel.
tinge, Dropsy, Chills and Fever, Kidney afliicticqui, Con
suption in Re tint stages, and all nervous and general'mdebility.

Thousands of Bottles of Macamooeehave been sold, and
allnwho have taken it agree that it has no equal

Soldby Druggists and atJKAUAMOOSE DEPOT,
No. 818Race dtreat,

apt m. Philadelphia. tol-- -
/ IPAL DENTALLINA:—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
N../ cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in•
feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
offragrance and perfect cleanliness ha. the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detereiveners
will recommend it to every one. Being composed with
the szeistance ofthe Dentist, Physicians and iUcroscopist,
it is confidently offered asa reliable substitute for the un•
certain washes formerly in vogue. .

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the 'constituents
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
Prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES 'P. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown. In. L. Stackhoure,
Hamad gr.Co., (Robert C.-Devie;
C. R. Keeny, Gee. C. Bower.
Isaac H.Kay, Charles Shivers, •
C. H. Needles, S. M. MeCollin,
T. J. Husband, • 8. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Bmit (Marten IL Eberle.
Edward Parrish, Acmes N. Marks,
William B. Webb. E. Bringhuret & Co..
Janice L. Blopham Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Combo. 111. C. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower, tWyeth it Bro.
UINTIRELY RELIAIILE-110DGBON'S BRONCHIAL
mi Tablets, frr the cure ofcr colds, hoarseness, bron.
chills and catarrh of the head.andbreast. Public speak.
are, singers and amateurs begreatly benetitted by
using these Tablets. PrePared only by LANCASTER &

WILLS, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson, Holloway &

Cowden.and Druggists generally. . 5e254

REAL ESTATE SALE.

riitool/ANS, COURTSALE—ESTATE OF THOMASlt Ericson, deceneerl.—ThOlatiti !.50112, Al 10.111:10,rt..
. Large and Valuable Lot, over Acres, Ridge toad.—Pursuant to an order of the,Orplinnid Court for the Cityend County of Philadelphia, will be eold at public sale, onTuesday, July bOth, 1867, at. 12 o'clock, noon' at the Phila.delpl .Exeliange,-thefollowing describedproperty, lateat slime ,'Ficeseni deceased, viz.: All that let of land inthe IM:thorough township, note Twenty.fina Ward; be,

ginning at a stone set for a corneron the southwest side ofthe Great road, commonly called the.Ridge road, beingalso a corner of a lot of laud granted or intended to havebeen granted toPhilip Bonier; thence by the same south61 degrees 15 minutes, west 95 perches to a stone set for acorner in a line of land granted or intended to have beengranted to Leonard Shrill; thence by the sante north 27deg. 30 min., west 13 perches ton i•time set for a comer ofthat and hind granted or intended tolinve been granted toJacob Hoffman; thence by the same north 61deg. lb min., east 45 perches to another stone set for a cot-net.- in the aforesaid side of the said Croatroad, and thenceby the same south 27 deg. f'.o min., east 13 perches to theplace of beginning; containing 3 hereß 2 miacters and 26perches of land, more or lea,. which William Hoffmanand wife, by Indenture dated the 11th January, 17911, re-corded at Philadelphia, in deed book E. F., No. 33, Pagel174, &r., granted and conveyed imto the said Thomas
E. A. MERRICK. Clerk 0. 0.RICHARD M. BATTIJI:8, Trustee.THOMAS SONSt Auctioneers,'IXI and 141 South Fourth street.1yt3,20,27 ,

lEOIIPIIANS' COURT SALE.--EsTATiiorPlunket Fleeson, the -younger, deecased. Thomas &Sen, Auctioneers. Pursuant to an Philadelphia,Orphans' Court for the city and county of ,will be told at public rale. on Tuesday', July 30,18f7. at 12o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the follow-ing described property, late of Flunkot Fleeson, theyounger,deceased, viz.:—No. 1.--Valuable 1311411068 Stand,Store, No. 403 Chestnut street, west of Fourth street,—Xllthat brick incssunge and lot of ground, situate on thenorth -side of Chestnut street, 16 feet 2 inches, or there-abouts, wept of Fourth street, No. 403; Containing in fronton Chestnut street 12 'feet 10 inches, and extending in(1.1, t h 24 feet 8 inches.
No. 2.—Mlidl•aceitred Ground rtont, 5.0$ a year. An that

yearly ground rent of IMO (Silver Dollars) lawfulmoney,
free of all deductiona orabatementS, issuing and payable
for equality-of partition. on the 12th. of August, In eachand every year, for and out of all that mesatiageand lotof ground. situate on the northwest corner of Chun:intand Fourth octet; containing in front on Chestnut streetId feet 2 inches, more or leoc, and in depth along Fourtlastreet 34 feet 8 inches, payable by George Glenworth, hisheir. end assigns.

By the.Ceurt, r. A. Amitracic. Clerk 0. C.RICHARD. Al. BATTURS Trustee.THOMAS.& SONS Anctfoneers,
135 and 141 South Fourth at.

-ti—PUBI.I(I SALEOF-CITY-PROPERTY.--THONIAg
k Sono, Auctionerrs.—Business Locations—Large andValuable Lots, New Market 'area and Callowhillstreet, Eleventh Ward.—Purtunnt to Ordinances of Selectand Common Councils of the city ofPhiladelphia, will besold at public sale, withoutreset we, by order of Commis-sioner of City Property, on Tuesday, July. leth„lB67, at 12o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-ing described Real Estate, belonging to the City of Phila-delphia: No. I.—AB..that lot of ground situate at thesoutheast corner of New Market and Callowhill street",

Eleventh Ward, containing in front on New Market street
glifvet, and extending In depth along Callowhillstreet go
feet.

No. 11—All that lot of ground situate at the southweat
corner of New Market and Callowitill streets; containing
in front on New Market street 20 feet, and. extending in
depth along.CalloWhill street go feet.

No.3—All that lot of ground situate at the northeast
rorner of New Marketand Callowhillstreets: containing:
in front on New Market !street 20 feet, and e...tendiug in
depth esfret. , „ .

The above are very valuable and detirahle Building
Lots, worthy the attention of Capitalists, Buildere, Menu.
factiirert! and others. -

'hIOMAS , ch. ,S:ONS, Att!Aioneerm,
1c211,1y 3 n 13 20 27 134 and tdl South F;oti.rth'..l.:reet

' EXECUTOLIS' SA 1,E.---ESTATE OF THOMAS
Sons, Auction.tiers.Nailed& Wharf Property, Honner's Eon Ca-

nal, n,ar the Delaware river, Nineteenth Ward.—On
TUel,dilY, duly 110th, 10.07 at 12 o'clock,. noon, will be sold
at publicsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot
of greand;.l,itti ate on the enuthea.terly nide of Moyer

173 feet northeasterly from Norris; ntr,et,Nineteentin
'Ward, City of Philadelphia: tlo.nee extending northea,t-
erly along the Houtheasterly Bide ef said Moyer street 303
feet inches, to ground now n; lite • of the Sepviva
tote; thence onto 50 defire,B 183 minutes, cant along the'
name 703 feet ti,', ; ;lichen, to the cvutre of .thumer'n Nun ca-
nal; thence down the centre of raid canal north 31
green 19 minutes, went 295feet V,inch es,to a point ; thence
Fount .16 degrees 30 minuted and 29 neemide,• went 23 feet

inchca, and thence northwesterly- on, a-lino parallel
with the ea idNorrin street. partly tbroegh the centre of a
dock, and partly by ground now or fortherly of Zophar C.
Howell. 357 leet inches., to the placp of beginning.

Lease upon it eXPIEII in September.•
Subject to mortgage of ,53,000, Which mayremain.

STEPHEN S. PRICE Executor,ma Chestnut etreet.H. MOMAS dr, SONS Auctioneere,
11P and 14t S. Fourth etreet.

E;.!REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
, Large and valuable three•story Brick Bnilding. occu-
pied as a Tobacco Manufactory, and a three-story

Brick. Dwelling and Stable, tioutheaet comer of Broad and.Wallace, 40 feet. front, 13.950 feet deep.On Tuesday, July
30th, 1867, at twelve o'clock, noon, will be eold at public,
Bale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thoae brick me-
ninges and lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate at
the aoutheast corner of Broad and Wallace etreeta; con.
miningln front on Broad street 40 feet , and.extending in
depth WM.feet. The improvements arc a large three4tory
brick buildin .

been omit leitaaa_TotancoAanintactory4,
a e an en .11 an I 4 I y ; ham gait. water, counting-
rem ; and also three-story brick dwelling and 'stable
fronting onWallace street. Main building 40 by 40; cellar
floored; well in cellar.

The emu engine and machinery will be cold at a low
price, at private sale.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioncerti,
1311and 141 South Fourth street

LPEREMPTORY SALE.— THOMAS di; SONS,
Auctiqxteers.— Well-secured Ground Rent, $4B a
year. On Tuesday, July 112th, 1867, at 12 o'clock.

noon, will be sold at public sale. at the Philadelftla
Exchange, all-that well-secured ground rent of$4B a year.
issuing out ofall that lot of ground, situate on the south
§ilt. "2l l)lllogetridn'il itir 4e* get°ectuvral',f;ia:Fge les4lllB6tZtetand extending in depth 78 feet, more or le s. It is secureby a three-story dwelling, and is punctually paid.

EfEr Sale absolute.
M. TIIO.MAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

139 and 141 B. Fourth street:B

rARCH STIIEET—FOB SALE.—THE I.I.INDSON
Brick Residence, 2,1 feerti inches front, with three.
story double buck buildings, Punt unit' nnisheit

thronphoot in the beet manner, with two bath rooms and
extra conveniences; situate No. 1723 Arch Street. Lot 140
feet deep. J. 31. GUMMY A:, SONS, 608 Walnut

inFOR SALE—THE HANDSOME THREE STORY
iiWick Recidence, with three•ctory back buildingc.

riniched throughout in tho boot manner, with extrc.
conveuieueez, and in perfect ordo_• maniac N0.123 N‘c•th
Sixteenth circa, idiom Arch. J. M. GUM MEV &
soti Walnut !Arca.

EFOR SALE—HANDSOME RIDEYARD REe.I-
deuce, on North Franklin etreet, justfiniehed bAlt
in the beet manner with overt- improvement; lot a

feet front.' Price *MOO. H. H. NATT, 4d North Seventh.
erect..

lE.FOR SALE--A VERY DESIRABLE THREE-
!!! -story Brick Dwelling House, with two•etory double,.
" back buildings, on Comae street. north Id Bergs ,.

Price $4.000. , Apply to 1. C. PRICE,
]y9.lm• No. 54 North !Seventh greet.

IEFOR SALE—A FOUR-STORY BRICK: DWELLING
with three-story buck buildluge, No. 1e.17 Dehnetey

" Place, ll the modern Iniprovements. ImmettioM
pops, Hien,. Terms easy. Apply to COPPUCK
DAN, 433Walnut stract. . •

LFOR SALE,—A FOUR STORY BRICK DWELL
inn, with three story back buildinga ;.all the food" eru improvements. No. 4R South Eh teenth etrect

Immediate porseesion. Lot 20x100 feet. Terms copy, Ap
ply toCOP P UCK& JORDAN, 43$ Walnut street.

FOR SALE—THE THREE-STORY BRICK4o,d,';.„(zeevot.4i,alto",,c3„arigat„htri,`,'Le7.`°Po*thlVtleec' tifiro dun)\%
140 feet deep. Immediate poemenrion given: J. Mu 110 NIAY A,: SONS, tioB Walnut Area.

lcR FOSALF..—A 11ANDSOMBE DOULE BRICK
Residence, withback buildings and extol conveni-"

C/ICCN, eituate on the northweet corner of Seveu-
tr,v 111 and Stormier etrecte. - Lot'w.S feet front by 121.1 feet
de, r. J. M. UUMMBY & SONS. Its Walnut street.

Fou SALE—THE vALL:AELE STORE
ERTY, NO. 413 Commerce street. Innuedinte pos. ,

eeeelon given. fe four stork* in height, 44) feet front
raul lot 7ti feet 4eep. J. M. W. MAIEY, SON* jAki
AN anitt street.

FOR' SALE -2 GERMANTOWN ELEGANT
3; pointed Stone Residence. replete with every modern

improvement; beautifully uhaded; lot UM 'uy.2:2.0; two
floe' t!, vacant. li. H. NAVr,*4l3 N. Seventh at. JYIB•6V

FOR SALE—ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
NO. SINCE STREET,

MATLE„ BIitOTIIER k CO.,
No. 25) Southetreetjet- m•

r"iFOR SALE—TWO NEW COUSES, WALNUT
M. lane, fifth uudsixth houses. west of Adams street.

Gertriantown. Apply to A. W. RAND, 124 Noith
Birth street, l'hilada.

kQR SALE.—A. MODERN liOUBE. O.06 PINE
t.t3 eet. at foot front by 141 feet doe)). Apply to

G. H.
N0.205 SouthSlxt,h kre4

FOR SALE...—TRE BRIOI.-IE-Idene,*.,-00 _attion.and haul:
No. 230 Lombard greet. J. 3.1. GUALIIEY

608 Walnut street. , • .

WO RENT.

fpTO LET.—A 14ANINOME Col7N'fl:y sExr
"0

Ittrainhol. one rape front the North ..,),„,,,upplvikni s,Enivoktd, tireet-Laue -blutiots. 1 Atquirt , .iU _Nortig
I h etreet. • -,•-••-.• ~ 79203t.

, TO LET FOR TIN SI.7:4IIII,4III—RITATLY/FER-is nit hed cotlalcs, central Cape
WARE. Las North Fixtetuth stree.,_t-

,./10400FtlIil•


